
LSHS Booster Club Meeting
06MARCH2024 / 6:00 PM

Attendees: 17
Coach Anderson, Coach Connor, Jennifer Dominguez, Andrea Stanley, Miesha Smith,
Brandy Reeves, BryanWilliams, CharleneOsatohanmwen, OdettaWiggins, Frances
Baker, Colette Jackson, Jackie Onyango, Trelita Perry, Shenika Hall, Masa Gumiro Sr,
Loretta Gurimo, Tammie Perry (via phone)

Agenda Topics:
Meeting started at 6pm and the following topics were discussed.

Year End Banquet - Wednesday, March 27th @ 6:30

1. Location Secured - Frisco ISDAthletic Admin Building - Volunteers need to be be
there by 4:30

2. Catering Vendor Options (pp = per person):

○ Babe’s: $26.33 pp

○ Norma’s Cafe: $16.86 pp

○ Spring Creek Barbeque: $15.54 pp includes 1 hour of service. If we go
with them, wewill need to go back and ask for more service hours. Only
carves themeat, does not serve the sides.

○ On the Border: $21.80 pp

3. Voted to gowith On the Border. Votes for each vendor are listed below.

○ Babe’s - 1 vote

○ Norma’s - 5 votes

○ On the Border - 8 votes

○ Spring Creek - 1 vote

4. Voted on$20 per person ticket price for non-player banquet attendees.

○ Motionwasmade byOdettaWiggins and seconded byMasa Gurimo Sr.

○ It will be $20 per person. All players that paid booster membership fees
for this year, receive a free ticket to the banquet. Players who didn’t pay
booster membership fees need to purchase a banquet ticket.

○ Brandy Reeves andMiesha Smith will create the form to order banquet
tickets and post it on lonestarbasketballnation.com
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5. Decorations -What is our budget for banquet decorations? $300

○ We are in need of poster stands that will be used to display all varsity
banners at the banquet. These stands will be used at this year’s banquet
and stored for use at future banquets. Motion wasmade by Jennifer
Dominguez to create a $1,400 budget for poster stands and it was
seconded by Frances Baker. All was in favor. $1,400 budget was created
for poster stands.

○ Loretta Gurimowill order balloons in team colors, balloon strings and 40
navy blue round tablecloths fit 8 seat tables.

○ Andrea Stanley is getting a helium tank for the balloons and shewill order
poster stands for banners.

○ Note confetti can not be used in the building.

○ Jennifer Dominguez will start a GroupMe chat to communicate with
everyone that will be helping with the decorations. If youwould like to
help, please reach out to Jennifer to be added to the list.

Next Meeting
Nextmeeting day and timewill be communicated via email and SportsYou later.
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